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No. 1995-20

AN ACT

RB 2

Amendingthe actof June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), entitled“An act to consolidate,
editorially revise, and codify the public welfare laws of the Commonwealth,”
providing for a job training programand for Federalfunds for legal services;
further providing for administrationof assistance,for the workfare program,for
a program for identification of assistancerecipients and for eligibility for
assistance; prohibiting duplicate payments and providing for expedited
authorization;furtherproviding for medicalneeddeterminationsandfor relatives’
responsibilityfor medicalassistance;providing for penaltiesfor failure to appear
at criminalproceedings;andfurtherproviding for employmentincentivepayments
andfor repaymentfrom probateestates.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Theactof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),knownas thePublic
Welfare Code, is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section201.1. FederalFundsfor LegalServices.—inaddition to the
areasofexpendituresfor legal servicesauthorizedbysection220oftheact
ofJune30, 1995 (P.L.749, No.5A),knownas the GeneralAppropriation
Act of 1995, Federalfundsappropriatedfor fiscal year July 1, 1995,
throughJune30, 1996,mayonlybeusedfor thefollowing: terminationof
employmentand unemploymentcompensation;insurance;health care;
discriminationdueto age,race,sexor handicap;wageandpensionclaims;
taxation; wills andestates;SocialSecurity;disability; anddebtor-creditor
issues.

Section214. Job Training.—(a) The department shall establish,
implementandadministera pilot job training programwith the ultimate
goal of securing economicself-sufficiencyfor welfare recipients. The
programshall utilizeFederalandStatefundsavailableto thedepartment
for job trainingprograms.

(b) Thepilot programshall consistof threeprojectslocatedin three
separatecounties in different geographicalregions representingrural,
suburbanand urbanpopulationsofthisCommonwealth.in selectingsites
forprojects,preferenceshall begivento areasofpersistentunemployment
and widespreadfailure or closureofexistingdominantindustries.

(c) The goal of the pilot program shall be to match traineeswith
existingjob vacancieswhichpaywagesandbenefitsbasedon aforty-hour
work weekandwhich aresufficientto ensurethefinancial securityofthe
traineeandanydependentsto enablethat traineeanddependettaio~remmn
free ofanyStateassistancefor at leastoneyear.

(d) Thepilot programshall includeprovisionsto:
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(1) Ensurethat contracts with training, placementand other service
providers are performancebased,with paymentsderivedfrom successful
placementsof welfarerecipientsinto adequateemployment.

(2) Rewardclient initiative by directing child-care,training andother
program resourcesto welfare recipientswho are actively working toward
self-sufficiency.

(3) Makereceiptofbenefitsand/or incentivescontingenton recipients
meeting of individualized obligations such as attendanceat training
sessionsandpursuitofjob opportunities.

(e) The department may contract with an employer, a nonprofit
association,corporationorgovernmentagencyoranycombinationthereof.

(f) Paymentsby thedepartmentto aprojectoperatorshall be scheduled
so that twenty-fivepercentof the contractprice is paid during training,
twenty-fivepercentispaiduponcompletionoftraining, twenty-fivepercent
after the trainee is employedcontinuouslyfor a period of at least six
monthsandtwenty-fivepercentafter the traineeis employedcontinuously
for a period ofat leastoneyear.

(g) The departmentshall be required to analyzethe pilot program,
measuringits results against the goals under this sectionas well as
comparingit to otherFederalandStatejob trainingprograms.A reporton
the evaluation shall be submitted to the Governor and the General
Assemblydetailing thefindingsandrecommendationsofthe evaluationno
later than two yearsfollowing implementationof the pilot program. The
report shall include, but not be limited to:

(1) Cost-effectivenessin the useofjob training resources.
(2) Rateofjob placements.
(3) Reductionofwelfare enrollment.
(4) Rateof in-migrationandout-migration in theprogramarea.
(h) An employermay not contracta programparticipant to another

employer unless the program participant is the sole recipient of any
additional wages, benefits or compensationthat may result from the
contract.

(i) The departmentshall promulgate regulations to implementthe
provisionsof this section.

Section2. Section403 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section403. Uniformity in Administrationof Assistance;Regulationsas
to Assistance._** *

(g) Regulations which authorize payment for purchase of an
automobile,forpartsfor an automobileorfor repair ofan automobilefor
a recipientof public assistanceshall providethat the paymentshall be
madejointly to the seller of the automobileor parts or the garage or
mechanicwhich madethe repairsandthe recipient.
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Section 3. Section405.2 heading and (a), (b), (c) and (d) of the act,
amendedor added April 8, 1982 (P.L.231, No.75) and June 16, 1994
(P.L.319, No.49),areamendedto read:

Section405.2. [Community Work] Workfare Program.—(a) The
department shall [coordinate the establishmentof community work
projects by] enter into cooperative agreementsto establish workfare
projectswith departments.agenciesor institutionsof the Commonwealthor
any political subdivisionlocatedwithin theCommonwealthorany-agencyof
theFederalGovernmentor department-approvednonprofitorganizations[that
receiveStateor countyfundsand] orestablishedfor-profit temporaryhelp
organizationsfor temporaryplacementwith private,nonprofitorfor-profit
employers.Participating for-profit temporary help organizations shall
recover their costs and profit from fees charged to employers. The
departmentshall assignto thesework projectscashassistancerecipients[for
whom the Office of EmploymentSecurity has] who are able to work but
have beenunable to secureemployment.In instanceswhen [community
work] workfare projects are not available for all [able-bodied cash
assistance]recipients,priority shallbe given to generalassistancerecipients
for referral to availableprojects.

(b) Every individual who hasnot receivedabonafide offer of training or
employmentundersection405.1shall, asaconditionof continuingeligibility
for cashassistance,reportto andwork in [a communitywork] an available
workfare project establishedunder this section unlesssuch individual is
exemptfrom the registrationrequirementsof section405.1. Suchindividual
shall berequiredto work thatnumberof hourswhichwhenmultiplied by the
applicableminimum wageequalsthe amountof cashassistancesuchperson
receives:Provided,however,That:

(1) suchwork shall not exceedforty hoursper week;and
(2) theparentor other caretakerof a child betweentheagesof six and

fourteenwhois personallyprovidingcarefor thechild with only very brief
andinfrequentabsencesfrom thechild shall not be requiredto participatein
[communitywork] workfareprojectsexcepton daysandattimeswhenthe
child is in schoolorwhenthereareadequateday-carearrangementsavailable
for the child at no cost to therecipient.

(c) [Communitywork] Workfareprojectsestablishedunderthis section
mustbe approvedby the department.To qualify for approval,awork site
must conform to appropriatehealth and safety standards.Cash assistance
recipientsshallnot be assignedto work opportunitiesavailabledueto alabor
dispute,strike, or lockoutandshallnot be assignedto perform work soasto
causethelayoff, downgradingor preventionof returnto workof anavailable
competent employe. Cash assistancerecipients shall be assigned to
[community work] workfareprojectswithin twenty-fivemitesof their place
of residenceunlessthedepartmentdeterminesthat agreaterdistanceis not
a hardship.
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(d) A person who without good cause fails or refuses to accept
assignmentto andparticipatein a [communitywork] workfareprojectshall
be [disqualifiedfrom receivingcashassistancefor sixtydaysfor thefirst
violation and thereafteruntil suchtime he or she is willing to comply.
For thesecondviolation andsubsequentviolationsthe disqualification
period shall be one hundredtwenty days.The disqualification period
shall commence on the date the department’s order imposing
disqualification is final.] terminatedfrom assistancepursuantto section
432.3.

***

Section 4. Section414of the act,addedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.319,No.49),
is amendedto read:

Section 414. AssistanceRecipientIdentificationProgram.—(a) [Subject
to Federalapproval,only wherenecessary,thereis herebycreatedapilot
programwithin the] Thedepartmentis authorizedto create,ingeographic
areaswherethe departmentdeterminesit to becosteffective,aprogram to
be known as theAssistanceRecipientIdentificationProgram.

(b) The purposeof theprogramis to eliminateduplicationof assistance
to recipients,to deterfraudandto assistlaw enforcementofficials in their
duties.

[(c) The departmentshall select three geographicareas in this
Commonwealth representingrural, suburban and urban areas to
participatein this program.]

(d) A person currently receiving or applying for assistanceshall
participatein the program. The person shall be identified using available
technologicalmeans that may include, but are not limited to, two-digit
fingerimaging.

(e) Thedepartment,whereverfeasible,shallwork with neighboringstates
to executeagreementsbetweeneachof thosestatesandtheCommonwealth
to implementcompatiblecomputercross-matchingidentificationsystems.

(f) It is aviolation for a personin theprogramto acquireor attemptto
acquireduplicationof assistance.

(g) Absent acourt order, only the department,the PennsylvaniaState
Police and the PennsylvaniaBoard of ProbationandParole, the chiefof
a local municipalpolicedepartmentor hisdesigneewithin the department,
including the sheriff’s office in countiesof the secondclass, and the
designatedofficials of neighboringstateswith whom thedepartmentexecutes
agreementsunder subsection(e) shall have accessto records under this
program.

(h) The departmentshall make a report to the GeneralAssembly[one
yearafter theeffectivedateof thisact. The]no later thanMarch1, 1996,
and everytwoyearsthereafter.Eachreport shall include:

(1) Caseloaddatabefore implementationof this sectionas well as after
one yearfor comparisonpurposesto judge the program’s effectivenessat
fraud deterrence.
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(2) Attemptsat andinstancesof multipleenrollmentby persons.
(3) Analysisof the cost-effectivenessof the project.
(4) Recommendationsregarding whether the program should be

discontinued,expandedor otherwisemodified.
(i) [This sectionshallexpire two yearsafter the effectivedateof this

actunlessextendedby the GeneralAssembly.
(j)] As used in this section,the term “program” meansthe Assistance

RecipientIdentification Program.
Section5. Section432(3) of the act, amendedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.319,

No.49), is amendedandthe section is amendedby addingclausesto read:
Section432. Eligibility.—Except as hereinafterotherwiseprovided,and

subjectto therules,regulations,andstandardsestablishedby thedepartment,
both as to eligibility for assistanceandas to its natureandextent,needy
personsof theclassesdefinedin clauses(1), (2), and(3) shallbeeligible for
assistance:

(3) Other personswho are citizens of the United States,or lawfully
admittedaliens[and] who are [chronically needyor transitionallyneedy
persons]eligibleforgeneralassistancebenefits.

(i) [Chronically needypersonsarethosepersonschronically in need]
Personswho may be eligible for generalassistancefor an indeterminate
period as a resultof medical,socialor relatedcircumstances[and] shallbe
limited to:

(A) A child whois underageeighteenorwho is eighteenthroughtwenty
yearsof ageandattendingasecondaryor equivalentvocationalor technical
school full-time andmay reasonablybe expectedto completethe program
before reachingtwenty-oneyears of age.

(B) Personswhoareparentsresidingin two-parenthouseholdswith their
child whois undereighteenyearsof age.Everypossibleeffort shallbemade
by the departmentto placethesepersonsin theAFDC program.

(C) A personwho has a seriousphysical or mental handicapwhich
preventshim or her from working in any substantialgainful activity as
determinedin accordancewith standardsestablishedby the department.The
departmentmay require thatdocumentationof disabilitybe submittedfrom
aphysicianor psychologist.Thedepartmentmayalsorequirefurthermedical
documentationof disabilityandmay alsoorder atthe department’sexpense
apersonto submitto anindependentexaminationasacondition-ofreceiving
assistanceunderthis clause.

(D) A personwho is anonparentalcaretakerof a child under eighteen
yearsof ageor acaretakerof anotherpersonbecauseof illnessor disability.
Such child or other personmust be a member of the householdand the
caretakermust be a personwhosepresenceis requiredin the hometo care
foranotherpersonas determinedin accordancewith departmentregulations.

(E) A personwho is currently undergoingactivetreatmentfor substance
abusein adrugandalcoholprogramlicensedor approvedby theDepartment
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of Health or administeredby an agencyof the FederalGovernment.No
individual shall qualify [aschronicallyneedy]for generalassistanceunder
this clausefor morethannine monthsin a lifetime.

(F) A pregnantwomanwhosepregnancyhasbeenmedicallyverified.
(G) A personwhois a victim of domesticviolenceandwhois receiving

protectiveservicesas definedby thedepartment.No individual shall qualify
[as chronicallyneedy]forgeneralassistanceunderthisprovision for more
thannine monthsin hislifetime.

(ii) [Assistancefor chronicallyneedypersons]Generalassistanceshall
continueas long as the personremainseligible. Redeterminationsshall be
conductedon at least an annualbasisand personscapableof work, even
thoughotherwiseeligible for generalassistance[to thechronicallyneedy],
would be required to registerfor employmentand acceptemploymentif
offeredasacondition of eligibility exceptasotherwiseexemptundersection
405.1.

(iii) Transitionallyneedypersonsare those personswho are otherwise
eligible for general assistancebut do not qualify as chronically needy.
Assistancefor transitionally needypersonsshall be authorizedfor not more
thansixty days in any twenty-fourmonth period.Any transitionallyneedy
benefitsreceivedin thetwelve-monthperiodprior totheeffectivedate’of~this-
subclauseshall beappliedtoward thetotalperiod of benefitsanindividual is
eligible for, beginning with thereceiptof the first cashassistancecheck in
theprevioustwelve-monthperiod.Thissubclauseshall expireSeptember1,
1995.

(iv) No transitionally needybenefitsshall be initially authorizedafter
June30,1995.Anypersonreceivingtransitionallyneedygeneralassistance
as of the effectivedate of this subclausemay continue to receivethat
assistanceuntil sixtydays of benefitsare exhaustedin accordancewith
subclause(iii). TransitionallyneedybenefitsreceivedafterJune30, 1993,
shallbe appliedto the totalperiodofbenefits.Transitionallyneedygeneral
assistancebenefitsshall ceaseon the earlier oft

(A) the dateof thefinal issuanceofbenefits;or
(B) August29, 1995.

(9) Assistancemay not be granted to any person who has been
sentencedforafelonyormisdemeanoroffenseandwho hasnototherwise
satisfiedthe penaltyimposedon that personby law. The departmentand
the PennsylvaniaState Police shall enter into a cooperativeagreemenL
Notwithstandinganyprovisionsin 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91 (relating to criminal
history record information),this agreementshall provide the department
with accessto the centralrepositorywithin the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
in order to carry out the objectivesof thissection.ThePennsylvaniaState
Police and the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole shall have
accessto the recordsofthe AssistanceRecipientIdentjficationProgram
undersection414within the departmentin orderto carryouttheobjectives
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of section 414. For general assistanceapplicants and recipients, the
departmentshall enterinto cooperativeagreementswith thePennsylvania
StatePoliceandthe PennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandPariile to ensure
that no generalassistanceis grantedto apersonwho has beensentenced
for afelonyormisdemeanoroffense.For thispurpose,the departmentmay
accessandprovideinformationavailablepursuantto section414.As used
in this clause, “satisfied the penalty” meanscompletedthe period of
incarcerationor extensionthereofandpaidall fines,costsandrestitution.
Nothing in this clause shall be deemedto excludefrom assistanceany
personwho has beenparoledfroma term ofimprisonment,oranyperson
who is in compliancewith all termsofprobation, and who has madefull
paymentofall fines,costsandrestitution.

(10) Assistanceshall not be granted to anyapplicant who is under
eighteenyearsof age and who has neverbeenmarried andis pregnant
and/orcaringfor a dependentchild unlessthe applicantis residing-witha
parent,guardianor otheradult, in the eventthat theapplicantis residing
with a parent, guardian or other adult, assistanceshall be paid to the
parent, guardian or other adult with which the applicant is residing.
Exemptionsto this subsectionwill be granted by the department~fthe
departmentdeterminesthatan exemptionwould be in the bestinterestsof
theapplicantandthe child/childrenor 4f theapplicantcanpresentevidence
that theparent,guardianor otheradult:

(i) refusesor is unableto allow theapplicantto live in hisor herhome;
(ii) posesan emotionalor physicalthreat to theapplicant;
(iii) hasphysicallyor sexuallyabusedthe applicantor theapplicant’s

child/childrenor posesa risk ofdoing so;
(iv) has exhibited neglect of the applicant or the applicant’s

child/children;or
(v) hasspenttheapplicant’sassistancebenefitsinan impropermanner.

if an exemptionisgranted,the countyassistanceofficeshalldeterminethe
mostappropriateliving arrangementfor theapplicantandthe applicant’s
child/childrenthat wouldbe in the bestinterestof the applicantand the
applicant’schild/children.

Section6. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section434.2. Prohibition againstDuplicate Paymentsand Expedited

Authorization.—inno caseshall duplicatepaymentsbe madeon behalfof
an aid to families with dependentchildren or general assistancechild.
Notwithstandinganyprovisionof thisact, a child,formerly in the custody
ofaparentorothercaregiverwhois no longerexercisingcareandcontrol
ofthe child, shall beeligiblefor expeditedauthorizationofcashassistance
benefits.

Section7; Section442.1 of the act, amendedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.319,
No.49), is amendedto read:

Section442.1. The Medically Needy; Determination of
Eligibility.—(a) A personshallbe consideredmedicallyneedy if he:
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(1) Residesin Pennsylvania,regardlessof thedurationof his residence
or his absencetherefrom;

(2) Meets the standards of financial eligibility establishedby the
departmentwith theapprovaloftheGovernor.In establishingthesestandards
the departmentshall take into account(i) the fundscertified by theBudget
Secretaryas availablefor medicalassistancefor the medically needy; (ii)
pertinentFederallegislationandregulations;and(iii) thecostof living; and

(3) Is twenty-oneyears of age or older and receivesor is eligible to
receivegeneralassistancebenefits.

(b) [Transitionallyneedypersons]Personswhoarenot eligible forcash
assistanceby reasonof section [432(3)(iii)] 432(3)(i) shall be considered
medicallyneedy.

Section8. Section447 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.904,
No.273), is amendedto read:

Section447. Relatives’Responsibility;Repayment.—.(a)Notwithstanding
any otherprovisionof law, no repaymentshall be requiredof any medical
assistancepaid in behalfof anypersonfor which he waseligible; and, with
respectto the determinationof eligibility for such assistance,no relative,
other than spousesfor each other and parentsfor unemancipatedminor
children,shallberequiredto contributeto the costof thecareforwhich such
assistanceis provided.

(b) Personswho apply for medicalassistanceshall be required to
cooperatewith the departmentin establishingpaternity and pursuinga
medicalsupportorder.

Section 9. Theact is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section481.1. Penalty for Failure to Appear at Criminal Court

Proceeding.—Anyperson receiving anyform of assistanceunder this
article whofails as a defendantto appearat a criminal courtproceeding
when issueda summonsshall be disqualifiedfrom receivingassistance
until suchtimeasthatpersoncomplieswith the summons.Thecourtshall
cooperatewith thedepartmentin the implementationofthis section.

Section 10. Sections491(b)and1412of theact,reenactedandamended
or addedJune 16, 1994 (P.L.319,No.49), areamendedto read:

Section 491. EmploymentIncentivePayments._** *

(b) An employmentincentivepaymentmay be claimedby an employer
who hires any person who is receiving aid to families with dependent
children or who is [classified as chronically or transitionally needy]
receivinggeneralassistanceatthetime of employmentexceptthatpayments
shall not be providedfor:

(1) The employmentof any personwho displacesany other individual
from employment,exceptpersonsdischargedfor causeas certified by the
Office of EmploymentSecurity.

(2) The employment of any person closely related, as defined by
paragraphs(1) through (8) of section 152(a)of the Internal RevenueCode,
to the taxpayer,or, if the taxpayeris a corporation,to an individual who
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owns,directly or indirectly more thanfifty percentof theoutstandingstock
of the corporation,bank, savingsinstitution, company,insurancecompany,
or mutual thrift institution.

(3) The employment of an individual for whom the employer is
simultaneouslyreceivingFederallyor Statefundedjob training payments.

Section 1412. Repaymentfrom ProbateEstates.—(a)Notwithstanding
anyotherprovisionof thisactor anyotherlaw, thedepartmentshallestablish
andimplementan estaterecoveryprogramtorecovermedicalassistancepaid
with respectto individualswho were fifty-five yearsof age or older at the
time that assistancewas received.Underthis program,the departmentshall
recoverfrom the probateestate of an individual the amount of medical
assistancepaid for all nursing facility services,home-andcommunity-based
servicesandrelatedhospitalandprescriptiondrugservices.With theapproval
of theGovernor,thedepartmentmayexpandtheestaterecoveryprogramby
regulationto includemedicalassistancefor servicesother thanthoselisted
in this section and to recoveragainstother real and personalproperty in
which an individual hadany legal title or interestat the timeof death.The
department’sclaim shall have thepriority of a debtduethe Commonwealth.
[If propertysubjectto the department’sclaim is transferredwithout-the-
department’s claim being satisfied, then the executor or administrator
transferring such property, if applicable, and the person receiving such
property shall becomeliable to pay the department’s claim.]

(a.1) Liability for debtshall be asfollows:
(1) if propertysubjectto thedepartment’sclaim is transferredwithout

the department’sclaim beingsatisfied,thenthe executoror administrator
transferring suchproperty,if there is one,shall becomeliable to pay the
department’sclaim.

(2) If propertysubjectto the department’sclaim is transferredto the
extent that the transfer is made without valuable and adequate
consideration in moneyor somethingworth moneyat the time of the
transfer and without the department’sclaim being satisfied, then the
executoror administratortransferring suchproperty,if there is one, and
the person receiving such property shall become liable to pay the
department’sclaim.

(b) The executororadministratorof theestateof adecedentwhoattained
fifty-five yearsof ageshall ascertainwhetherthedecedentreceivedmedical
assistanceduring the five yearsprecedingdeathand,if so, shall give notice
to the departmentto secure from the departmenta statement of the
department’sclaim for medical assistanceconsistentwith 20 Pa.C.S. §
3392(3) and (6) (relating to classification and order of payment). The
departmentmustsubmitits claim to the executoror administratorwithin
[thirty] forty-five daysof receiptof noticeor the claim shall be forfeited.

(c) Thissectionshallapplynotwithstandingtheprovisionsof section447.
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Section 11. Within 90 days of the effective date of this section, the
Departmentof PublicWelfare shallsubmitto theappropriateFederalagency
arequestforany andall waiversof Federallaw andregulationsandfor any
otherapprovalsby theFederalGovernmentnecessaryfor the-implementation
of the programs added by this act. It shall be the obligation of the
Departmentof Public Welfare to enterinto goodfaith negotiationswith the
appropriateFederal authorities and to make every effort to obtain the
necessaryFederalwaiversandapprovals.

Section 12. It is theintentof theGeneralAssemblythat theDepartment
of Public Welfare promulgatefinal-form regulationswhich omit notice of
proposedrulemakingfor the purposeof revising regulationsimplementing
sections443.1, 443.3 and 443.4 of the act. Theseregulations shall be
submittedbefore September1, 1995.Thissection shall expireSeptember1,
1995.

Section 13. All referencesin the act to the CommunityWork Program
shall be deemedto be referencesto the WorkfareProgram.

Section 14. This act shall takeeffect as follows:
(1) The addition of section214 of theactshalltakeeffect in 120days.
(2) Theaddition of section432(3)(iv) of theact shall takeeffectJuly

1, 1995,or immediately,whicheveris later.
(3) The remainderof thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


